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LGBTQ+ SVA
queersvaclub@gmail.com | IG @lgbtq.sva
Provides students with a community space to share LGBTQ+ 
experiences with fellow students, educational resources related 
to queer culture and safe sex, and a platform for students to be 
activists within the community. Activities will consist of regular 
group meetings, organized events and informative 
presentations.

Asian American Student Union
sva.aasu@gmail.com | IG @sva.aasu
Promotes Asian American awareness and education, encouraging 
our culture within the SVA community. We celebrate our diverse 
Asian backgrounds from all over the world with fun and infor-
mative social events. All are welcome to join us! Black Student Union

svabsu@gmail.com | IG @svabsu
Empowers, unites and shares knowledge among those who 
identify with the African Diaspora — the global communities 
that have resulted by descent from the historical migrations of 
Africans. All are welcome to join the conversation!

Chinese Students Organization
csocsosvasva@gmail.com | IG @svacso
Promotes Chinese culture while also being a platform that help 
connect Chinese students together. We celebrate our cultural 
festivals, share info, have fun, and provide a safe space for our 
community.

Indigenous Student Union
sva.isu@gmail.com | IG @sva_isu
A cultural club for indigenous students to socialize, create, 
practice, and reconnect with their cultures. In addition to being 
a safe space for everyone, the Indigenous Student Union is also 
committed to educating allies on indigenous cultures and iden-
tities.

La Bodega 
SVAbodega@gmail.com | IG @labodegasva
Provides an opportunity to learn and appreciate Latino/His-
panic culture through games, music and food. It aims to bring 
not only Latino/Hispanic students at SVA together but also to 
promote the culture and inspire their own personal projects.

C U LT U R A L  &  I D E N T I T Y  C L U B S 

SVA Christian Club
svacc112@gmail.com | IG @ svachristianclub 
Our desire is to gather people to encounter the living God! We 
want to create a welcoming community of believers who can 
pray together and spend time reading God’s Word! 

A R T  C L U B S

Cartoon Allies
cartoonallies@gmail.com | IG @cartoonallies
Unites students with a shared love for comics and cartoons. Its 
mission is to foster a spirit of camaraderie among cartoonists of 
all majors while strengthening ties to the larger cartoon sphere. 
Cartoon Allies has tables at multiple major conventions and 
hosts the annual comics festival Fresh Meat. It also provides 
SVA students with access to professional guest lectures and 
panels related to the professional cartooning career path.

Concept and Vis-dev Club
conceptvisdevclub.sva@gmail.com | IG @sva.conceptvisdev
Focuses on helping members build their portfolios in preparation 
for future work in concept design or for any opportunities that 
may arise. Every meeting has a different concept art theme (envi-
ronments, props, etc.) and we work together to build confidence 
in unfamiliar areas of design.

Fiber Arts Club
fiberartsclubsva@gmail.com | IG @fiberartssva
Do you like to knit, sew, crochet, felt, needlepoint, quilt, or 
any other kind of fiber art or want to learn how? This is a club 
for students to work on and share their fiber arts projects with 
fellow fiber artists! We share patterns and instructions for new 
projects each meeting!

Figure Drawing Club
figuredrawingclubsva@gmail.com | IG @figuredrawingclubsva
Aims to build a community of artists who are interested in getting 
together to improve their drawing ability and build stronger 
bonds with their fellow students. All majors are invited!

C O N T I N U E D . . .

SVA Cosplay Club
eliu7@sva.edu | IG @svacosplay
For students to enjoy the art of cosplay. We’ll discuss cosplans, 
prop making, sewing, styling wigs, makeup, cosplay conven-
tions, and more. We will also organize cosplay groups!



VASAVASA
Visual Arts Students Association

Horror Society
nbunyan@sva.edu | IG @svahorrorsociety
A place for friends and fans of scary movies to get together and 
watch fun movies.

Waffle Club
svawaffleclub@gmail.com | IG @svawaffleclub
Where Astute Food Friends Laugh at Entertainment. This club 
is a social experience - we all gather together to watch a carefully 
curated movie selection. While we can’t eat on the sva campus, 
we still live on in the spirit of food by usually raffling off food gift 
cards! Just take a load off, watch some weird movies, and have a 
great time.

F I L M  &  O T H E R  I N T E R E S T  C L U B S

Gamer Guild (GG)
gamerguildsva@gmail.com | IG @sva_gamersguild
Reaching out to all who love video games! We focus on building 
stronger connections through all the departments and forming 
groups out of similar interests. Activities will consist of monthly 
tournaments with prizes, organized gaming sessions based on 
member suggestions, and an active Discord presence. All are 
welcome to join GG!

The Anime Movie Club
animoviesva@gmail.com  | IG @animoviesva
We will explore blockbuster and independent anime films which 
encapsulate the true artistic capabilities of animated media. 
Activities will include watching movies followed by discussion to 
expose students to films that will help inspire them.

The Irishman Club
cbrzozowski@sva.edu  | IG @the_irishman_club
Exists to preserve and study the fantastical nuances of the Martin 
Scorsese film, “The Irishman”. We will dissect the film meticu-
lously per meeting.

Women In Animation
wiasva@sva.edu | IG @wia_sva
Aims to inspire and motivate young female students in the com-
munity as well as create opportunities to learn about the industry 
from the talented women who know it best through various 
workshops and events.

MobiusLab 
mobiuslab.sva@gmail.com | IG @sva_mobiuslab
Intends to create a laboratory for all majors to share knowl-
edge and passion together. With a symbol of unity, MobiusLab 
believes art should not be compartmentalized into categories. 
Each artist is unique and a piece of the puzzle of our com-
munity. Therefore, we invite artists across all the spectrum to 
explore the infinite possibility of art with us. 

SVACATS (Creative Arts Therapy Students)
Svacats1@gmail.com | IG @sva_cats
Supports all current and future MPS Art Therapy candidates, 
advocates for the student body, and raises awareness about Art 
Therapy. We coordinate various events which may include stress 
relief, unique workshops, fundraising and more! Our club is 
meant to build camaraderie amongst our cohort, staff, and others 
within SVA and those outside of the institution. We welcome all 
departments! 

A R T  C L U B S  C O N T I N U E D

Chess Club
svachess1@gmail.com | IG @svachess2022
Chess helps students learn logic and build a sense of team spirit, 
while emphasizing the ability of the individual. Chess improves 
students’ ability of concentration and commitment.

Ski and Snowboard Club
svaskisnowboard@gmail.com | IG @sva_ski_snowboard
The ski and snowboard club provides a platform for students to 
share their experiences and have fun together in winter sports! 

Reptile Assembly
svareptiles@gmail.com | IG  @sva_reptiles
Share experiences on rearing cold blooded pets including 
snakes, lizards, geckos, frogs, etc. Experienced owners and 
breeders will give lectures about how to raise reptile pets. Club 
members’ reunions will be held with their pets and open to all 
students. 

Business Club
Brings together students from all departments and disciplines 
to share ideas, visions, and explore the intersection of our cre-
ative industries and the desire to create for an environmentally 
sustainable and technologically shifting future. 

Experimental Animation Club
jbreuter@EA.com
Provides a space for SVA students to learn about the niche and 
wonderful practice of experimental animation. Through screen-
ings and collaborative projects, we will explore, share, and create 
our own meaning of animation.

Kpop Club
ctang8@sva.edu | IG @sva_kpop_club
Welcome to everyone who likes Korean dance! We will cover 
dance of Kpop crews in our meetings and we are the  only crew 
in SVA to dance with. We hope you can come and show us your 
moves!


